
TYLER NICHOLS
282 Canterbury Lane Apt. D, Medina, OH 44256 H: 3306361597 C: 3303105415 nicholstr@tiffin.edu

 Division II college athlete with a strong sense of discipline, and a strong work ethic. Goal-oriented and
driven to motivate others to succeed in reaching their goals. Seeks a role with an organization with a
competitive and challenging environment to establish a career.

College athletics
Competitive
Self-motivated

Fast learner
Personable and friendly
Diligent

Internship-Coaching, 05/2015 to 08/2015
Wildcat Pride Softball Organization – Parma, OH

Provided fastpitch softball coaching for the 18U Wildcat Pride Softball team while developing and
mentoring elite athletes.
Managed time effectively while traveling for games, attending practices to help set up equipment, manage
players in game drills, work with pitchers and infielders, give constructive feedback to improve
performance.
Effectively communicated with a diverse group of athletes, coaches and game officials.
Manage score book for tournament games and construct game line-up cards for opposing teams and game
officials.
Assist head coach with pre and post-game comments and advising.
Compute statistics of players of game performances such as batting averages, on base percentages, pitcher
ERA, WHIP and innings pitched. Submit for coaches, players and parents review.

Maintenance worker, 06/2014 to 08/2014
Housing Authority of Fulton – Fulton, KY

Served as a parks maintenance worker for the city parks of Fulton, KY. Cleaned up trash, maintain park
bathrooms, maintain park lawns and landscapes.
Report to supervisors any damages that need repair to city parks, assist in repairing damages.

Farm equipment operator and employee supervisor, 04/2007 to 08/2013
C & T Hay and Livestock Farm – Valley City, OH

Served as a farm equipment operator and supervisor of farm employees.
Maintained and fed livestock

BBA: Sports Management- Concentration in Athletic Administration/Minor in Human Resources, May 2016
Tiffin University - Tiffin, OH

3.2 GPA
Dean's List- Fall 2014
Selected to be member of National Society of Leadership and Success

Awarded 2nd Team All GLIAC conference honors in 2014 for pitching for the Tiffin University Baseball
team.
2nd lowest ERA in GLIAC
Team leader in pitching ERA, set school record for lowest ERA in a season.
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